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CHRONIC PAIN AND DEPRESSION
May we take this time to wish each of you a very enjoyable special time of the year.
Although most of us are able to cope with the holidays with little or no problem, there are
many who cannot. Winter, special occasions, additional work, stress – all of this
contributes to depression and depression can cause chronic pain. We are publishing the
following article with permission from the American Chiropractic Association.
Signs of Chronic Pain
Some of the common signs and symptoms of chronic pain include:
Pain beyond six months after an injury
Allodynia—pain from stimuli which are not normally painful and/or pain that occurs
other than in the stimulated area
● Hyperpathia—increased pain from stimuli that are normally painful
● Hypersensation—being overly sensitive to pain
●
●

Recognizing Depression
Signs of major clinical depression will occur daily for two weeks or more, and often include
many of the following:
●

A predominant feeling of sadness; feeling blue, hopeless, or irritable, often with crying
spells

●
●
●
●
●

Changes in appetite or weight (loss or gain) and/or sleep (too much or too little)
Poor concentration or memory
Feeling restless or fatigued
Loss of interest or pleasure in usual activities, including sex
Feeling of worthlessness and/or guilt

Chronic Pain and Depression
Pain serves an important function in our lives. When you suffer an acute injury, pain
warns you to stop the activity that is causing the injury and tells you to take care of the
affected body part. Chronic pain, on the other hand, persists for weeks, months, or even
years. Some people, often older adults, suffer from chronic pain without any definable past
injury or signs of body damage. Common chronic pain can be caused by headaches, the low
back, and arthritis. Unfortunately, there is scant objective evidence or physical findings to
explain such pain.
Until recently, some doctors who could not find a physical cause for a person’s pain simply
suggested that it was imaginary—“all in your head.” This is unfortunate because we know
that all pain is real and not imagined, except in the most extreme cases of
psychosis. Emerging scientific evidence is demonstrating that the nerves in the spinal cord
of patients with chronic pain undergo structural changes. Psychological and social issues
often amplify the effects of chronic pain. For example, people with chronic pain frequently
report a wide range of limitations in family and social roles, such as the inability to
perform household or workplace chores, take care of children, or engage in leisure
activities. In turn, spouses, children, and co-workers often have to take over these
responsibilities. Such changes often lead to depression, agitation, resentment, and anger for
the pain patient and to stress and strain in family and other social relationships.
How is depression related to chronic pain?
Depression is the most common emotion associated with chronic pain. It is thought to be
three to four times more common in people with chronic pain than in the general
population. In addition, 30% to 80% of people with chronic pain will have some type of
depression. The combination of chronic pain and depression is often associated with
greater disability than either depression or chronic pain alone.
People with chronic pain and depression suffer dramatic changes in their physical, mental,
and social well-being—and in their quality of life. Such people often find it difficult to
sleep, are easily agitated, cannot perform their normal activities of daily living, cannot
concentrate, and are often unable to perform their duties at work. This constellation of
disabilities starts a vicious cycle—pain leads to more depression, which leads to more
chronic pain. In some cases, the depression occurs before the pain. Until recently, we
believed that bed rest after an injury was important for recovery. This has likely resulted
in many chronic pain syndromes. Avoiding performing activities that a person believes will
cause pain only makes his or her condition worse in many cases.

Depression associated with pain is powerful enough to have a substantial negative impact
on the outcome of treatment, including surgery. It is important for your doctor to take into
consideration not only biological but also psychological and social issues that pain brings.
How to Cope
The first step in coping with chronic pain is to determine its cause, if possible. Addressing
the problem will help the pain subside. In other cases, especially when the pain is chronic,
you should try to keep the chronic pain from being the entire focus of your life.
Stay active and do not avoid activities that cause pain simply because they cause pain. The
amount and type of activity should be directed by your doctor, so that activities that might
actually cause more harm are avoided.
Relaxation training, hypnosis, biofeedback, and guided imagery can help you cope with
chronic pain. Cognitive therapy can also help patients recognize destructive patterns of
emotion and behavior and help them modify or replace such behaviors and thoughts with
more reasonable or supportive ones. Distraction (redirecting your attention away from
chronic pain), imagery (going to your “happy place”), and dissociation (detaching yourself
from the chronic pain) can be useful.
Involving your family with your recovery may be quite helpful, according to recent
scientific evidence.
Feel free to discuss these or other techniques with your doctor of chiropractic. He or she
may suggest some simple techniques that may work for you or may refer you to another
health care provider for more in-depth training in these techniques.
CALL FOR EXAM COMMITTEE MEMBERS:
With a new ACBN Board being appointed in February, we are putting out a call for
anyone interested in working with the Exam Committee. The Examining Committee serves
to prepare individuals who will later serve on the Executive Board by providing those
individuals with leadership experience within the organization and in order to ensure a
smooth transition into an Executive Board leadership role.
The Examining Committee is responsible for reviewing items developed by the Item
Writing Committee, approving new exam forms, offering oversight and quality assurance
of exam administration. Service on the Examining Committee is a pre-requisite for service
on the Executive Board.
Any DACBN certificant in good standing may nominate a certificant for a position on the
Examining Committee. Self-nominations are allowed. The Nominating Committee will
gather all nominations and conduct an initial screening of the candidates to ensure that
they meet the qualifications for serving on the Examining Committee
In the event that the number of candidates is equal to the number of vacancies and a full
election process by the certificant body is not necessary, the Executive Board will confirm
the election of the approved candidates to the Examining Committee.

If there are more candidates than vacant positions, the Nominating Committee will then
produce a slate of candidates for final approval by the Executive Board and will distribute
the election ballot. The ballot will be distributed to every certificant in good standing. Each
certificant is allowed one vote. The Nominating Committee will tally the results, and the
Examining Committee vacancies will be filled by the candidates who attain the majority
vote and in such number to fulfill the Examining Committee vacancies.
CALL FOR ITEM WRITERS COMMITTEE MEMBERS:
The Item Writing Committee is responsible for conducting annual item writing activities in
accordance with the exam content outline and with guidance from the psychometric
consultant. An Item Bank is kept with numerous questions that may be put on the exam at
any time to replace those removed questions. They develop a draft of a new exam form for
review by the exam Committee and Executive Board.
Item Writers volunteer and are vetted by the ACBN Executive Board. Exam Committee
Members write a letter of intent. If you are interested in being on the Item Writers
Committee, please send me your CV and a Letter of Intent to Bonnie.

